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EVENTS OF THE DAY

tPITOME OF THE TELEGRAPHIC

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

Iatare.tln Oolleetloa of Item from
In Two HtuUphtm PrtiiDttd la a
Gaadeased form A Large Amount
ef laformatloa la a Small Rpaaa.

The lUte of Ohio, on and utter July
1, will infiiot capital punishment by
electricity, the bill having pained both
house.

(Juatar Koerner,
of DliuoU, and to

Spain, died la tit Louii aged 87. lie
bad a good war ruoord.

The house committee on territories
baa voted to report the New Mexico
statehood bill to the bonae, and alao
decided to dufur action on the Airzona
bilL

Tbe Home correspondent of the Lon-

don Cbronlole says tbe pope sanction-e- d

the publication of the appeal for ar-

bitration by Cardinal! Vaughan, Lo-gu- e

and Gibbous.

Benator Uallinger ha introduced in
the annate bill tor the creation of a
United States ooinnjlsston to treat witb
oouiuiiaaionera from other Christian na-

tions for the correction of intolerable
evil in the Ottoman empire.

Baron von Schrador, matter of a

at the Prussian court, ii dead
from tnjuriea iuHicted by Count von
Kott, formerly one of tbe oourt cham-
berlains, lu a duel fought in the vicin-
ity of the Neui Palais, at Potsdam,
1'ruMia.

Deputy Uame Warden Brewster, of
Grand Kapids, Mich., begun whole
sale arrest of Uabermen and soixure of
thetr neu upon the charge that the
nieahea are (mailer than the lawful

Ize. Nearly every Ashing Arm in
Urand Haven it oomplained against.

Americana intending to travel in
ueruiany ana iiussia thi aummer are
advised to obtain passport at Wash
ington, aa the new rulea make iduuti-catio- n

indispensable before the paaa-- f

rta are laaued from tbe American
ejibaaaiea in Europe.

Newi from Seoul aayi that tbe Cor-an- a

are determined to exterminate the
Japaneao, holding them reapouaiblu for
the murder of the queen, Bauds of
men have been organise to threaten the
Japanese factories. Japan ha sent
warship to Kuaan, and other point
on the coast.

Tbe Qrst bicycle militia ooiupany in
the Northwest has been organized in
Taoouia by tweuty-tiv- e members of
Company C, sudor coinuund of Cap-
tain Uowoll. The members are prao-ticin- g

the oyoliug movement adopted
by tbe United Hums army.

lly the explosiou of 300 pounds of
powder in a ruagasiueou the 1,100-foo- t

level of the St Lawrence mine in
llutte, Mont., six men lost their Uvea.
Their names are Cou U. Lowuey, John
(Juwlan, Ed Hblolds, James Dwyor,
Johu McVeigh and 1'atrick O'Kourke.

Tbe Taylor brothers, the ooudemued
murderers of the Meeks family, broke
from tbeoounty jail in Carrolton, Mo.
George Taylor made his escape, but
lllll was retaken, ami ia again behind
tbe bars iu jail, in which the two
brothers were to have been hanged to-

gether on April 80.

John Ilayea was shot and killed by
two masked robbers at Los Angeles,
The men entered his store, and com-
pelled biui to throw up bis bauds.
They took whut money there was lu
tbe caahdrawer, and demanded that
he open the sa,fe. He resisted and was bis
snot in the breast and killed.

Iu Philadelphia a regularly organi-
sed aud equipped military bicycle oorps
is now engaged lu drilling and other
work preparatory to embarking for
Cuba. About 160 members are en
rolled. Odloera have been elected, and
the baggage aud munitions of war are
now being secured. Tbey are all

Premier Uowoll bas Introduced a bill
in the Canadian senate respecting the
Dohrlng sea olaims, the object of which
is to confer on the commissioners who
may be appointed to investigate aud
urepare the claims that will become
due under the Paris award the full
power of Judges, with respect to the
aummouiug of witnesses, while adju-
dicating upon the olaims.

Robert W. Eilgren, of tbe university
of California, bas again beaten the
world'a hammer-throwin- record.
From the regulation seven-foo- t ring he
burled a hammer the aston-
ishing dlstauce of 148 feet 6 iuohea.
This was over throe feet farther than
the world'a record aud a foot farther
thau Kdgreu' previous trial throw.

The situation In Ulouoostcr, Kng
laud, w.'iere the virulent smallpox is
raging, ia so serious that the govern
meut is likely to take charge. I'd to
March 98 there were 700 oases, and
siuce theu there bas been an increase of
fifty weekly. Tbe percentage of deaths
is twenty-tire- , and the town ia lu a
state of panic Tbe dean of Gloucester
has issued an appeal for assistance.

Hoavy drift of Arctic ice drove
along the shore in the neighborhood
of St. Johus, N. F. , aud crowds of fish
ermen started on the floes in search of
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Germany, by the announcement of
young physician, Erioba Langbela, at
the international pbysioiaus' oongresa,
that bad discovered a new remedy
for tuberculosis, named
Its principal ingredients, it appears

oxone and oodliver oil, applied by
suboutaneous injection. Of the ninety
cases of tuberculosis be treated in tbe
Moabite hospital during the past year,
all bave been cured.

Tbe stone of the Oregon Pioneer
quarry, on Yaquina bay, bas been se
looted to be used in tbe construction
of the San Francisco Call building.
There has been some effort in Califor-
nia to create a prejudije against Ore-

gon building stone in favor of the Cal-
ifornia porduct, bat Oregon contin-
ues to get some very desirable con-

tracts, besides the Call building,
Oregon bas furnished the stone for the
ferry depot and the handsome Parrott
building, in Han Francisoo.

The president has nominated Leo
Bergholx, of New York, as oonsul at
fcrzeroum, Armenia.

Itioh placer grounds bave been found
in Washoe valley, near Carson, Nev.,
and there ia considerable exolteinent
in consequence.

Charles Voorbees, formerly a lay
judge of liergen county, N. J., and ao

of oongress, committed sui-
cide in New York.

Five men were fatally injured by an
explosion of Ore damp during a fire in
tbe Hed Ash vein of the Woodward
mine in Wilkesbarre, Pa.

John Jones, colored, 19, who
committed an assault upon a

white girl near Mormon Bprings,
Miss., was hanged by a mob. Jones
confessed bis crime.

A cable message from Cape Town,
South Africa, reports the killing of
three engineers near Buluwayo. Tbe
names of two of the victims given
as Hammond and Palmer.

An explosion occurred In the oolllery
at Wellington, B. C. Eiuht miners
are known to have been killed, aud it
is believed eighteen persons will lose
their lives through the disaster.

A dispatch from Uuluwayo, South
Africa, says: Tbe whole country ia lu
the bauds of rebellious natives, and
they moving in great force north

It will require a large foroe ol
troops to dislodge them.

On April 8 another powder explosion
ooourred at Juneau, Alaska, this time
in the new tunnel of tbe Treadwell
Company, between the Treadwell and
Mexican mines. Borne the men iu
jured expected to die.

Joseph Solainel was pat to death in
the state prison at Clinton, N. Y., by
electricity. He murdered his sweet
heart, Theresa Kammora, by cutting
ber throat with a raxor, August 80,
I8US. I be cause was jealousy.

Madrid correspondent of the
Loudon Standard says: Tbe new
chamber just elected willoertaiuly sup
port the government in resulting
American interference in Cuba, aud it
will alao be a very protectionist body,

The Paris correspondent of the Lon
(ion limes shv he learns that at
France's invitation, Russia nowdiroota
the negotiations with Eugluud on the
subjoot of the Nile expedition, grow

out of tbe objections of Kussia aud
France.

A broken rail on the New York,
Pennsylvania & Ohio road wrecked the
third section of freight train No. oil,
near jueaiiviiie, ra. Two men were
killed aud three others seriously in
Jured. The dead are: Patrick Kerr,
engineer; Bert Kowley, brakeman.

It has boou discovered that some of
the Matabclos who employed as
servants in Uuluwayo have been aotlug
as spies aud oouveying information of
the movements the expeditious to
their friends in outlying districts.
One of these traitorous natives bas beeu
shot.

While brooding over the Idea that
family would suffer from want.

Johu Lehman of Chicago shot aud
killed his three childreu. After oom
mittiug this terrible deed, Lehmau at
tempted to cud bis own life by hang
ing, but, failing in this, turned the
revolver upon himself, aud scut a bul
let through his heart, killing himself
instautly.

Meager reports from the lower
agency iu South Dakota, state that
Handsome Elk, an Indian belonging to
that agency, shot two ludiau police
wno were trying to arrest him. ludiau
Commissioner Browuiug aud United
States Marshal Peeuiiller have been
uotitled, aud deputy marshals have
gone to the scene of the difficulty.
.uore trouble is reared.

I bo house committee on ways and
means has decided to report favorablv
the bill introduced by C. W. Stone, to
repeal that sectiou of the Wilson act
which gives free aloohul for the use iu
arts aud manufactures. The internal
revenue official acknowledge their in-

ability to carry out tbe provisions of
the law. Great frauds said to be
possible under the law, aud niauy
large olaims have piled against the
government.

lhe senate committee on public
cunnings ami grounds bas authorised
favorable reports on tbe amendments
to the sundry-civi- l bill, increasing the
limit for ooat for publio buildings at
theyeuue, Wyo, from ISO, 000 to
1350,000. aud at Hoise City, Idaho,
from 150,000 to 1300.000. aud at Hel-
ena, Mont, from f 150,000 to f .100,000.
nu appropriation Ol fIUU.000 was
made available iu each case.

luatrmao Aldaoe Walker, of the
Atchison, iu an iuerview stated
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NEIGHBORING TOWNS

PROGRESS AND DOINGS OF THE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

A Badgel af latareatlag and plef
News From All tne Cities and Towns
on tha Coast Thrift and Industry
la Every Juartar Orosjoa.

Elgin bas shipped 65,000 railroad
tiea this spring.

The state selected 200 acres of school
land at Tbe land offloe last
week.

A number of young lamb were killed
Id Grans valley by the recent cold
weather.

Wasoo oounty'a roadgrader baa be
gun work for the season, starting in on
Tygn ridge.

Tbe Homer took a cargo of wood for
a San Francisco market factory on its
last trip from Coo bay.

An Oakland firm shipped 1,500
pounds of chicken and dressed turkeys
to Man Francisoo last week and 060
dozen egg to Port'and.

A. J. Davi, tue Montana million
aire, whose estate ia involved in liti-
gation, an alleged wife having appear
ed unexpectedly on the scene, used to
live in Coo oounty, where, a else-
where, he passed for an old bachelor.

Tbe Clatikanie council ha bought
the water system ownod by Mrs.
Amanda Merrill, witb a auffloient plat
of ground to insure permanent posses-
sion of tbe spring that supplies the
water and enough ground on which to
erect tank or fencing for protection.

Tbe lumber manufacturing industry
in tbe blue mouutalus 1 rapidly

Tbe Grand Hondo Lumber
Company' mill at Perry wa started
up Saturday, aud the big mill of tbe
Hilgard Lumbering Company at Five
Points began outtiug the season's
run few day later.

The aoml-annua- l statement of the
treasurer of Josephine oouuty on March
81 last showed: Paid into the geueral
fund, $8,860.17, of which 3,6b3 U
wa for the cancellation of warrants
aud 108. 23 tor Interest thereon, leav
ing a balance on hand of 1,868 68.
Tbe school and other fund show a bal- -

auoe of (116.87.
Tbe Bohutidramatio company, whose

name and fame i common in the
mailer towns of the state, met with a

oatastrophe in Curry couuty last week.
Tbe rig that was transporting them fell
through a defective bridge, and several
member of tbe party were injured
The circuit will be resumed when
everybody has recovered, date being
moved back.

The annual financial exhibit of Gold
Hill shows a prosperous state of affairs
in that little town. Tbe total reoiepts
during tbe past year were 1.801.65,
of which 1 1.200 came from liquor li
oenses, i,tue expenditure were

018 .82. The outstanding liabilities
amouut to 135.21, which leaves a bal-auo- e

in the town treasury of 1023.68.
No levy ha yet been made.

Agent Uorie of the O. R. & N., at
Peudleton ba received from the bead- -

quarter of the oompany in Portland
payment of the claim of Peudleton
bouse on account of supplies aud
furnished during tbe great Hood of
Juue, 1HU1. The O. K. A N. pays the
business men aud takea assignments of
their olaims, aud wil. adjust tbe mat
ter with tbe Union Pacific through the
oourt.

Tbe Dalles ia having a building
boom. Max Voight ia rebuilding bis
brick block that wa destroyed by fire
several year auo. Mr. Voiirht'a
building will ooat (05,000. A. M.
William ia putting up an additonal
tore adjoiuing his property, to cost

(80,000. besides these, there are a
number of private residences going up,
while other buildings are being raised
aud improved.

The Corvallls Time confirm the re
port of a new flouriug mill for Mon
roe, uraer lor fuuo worth of new
machinery tor the mill were placed
last week in Portland. The mill is to
be located on tbe farm of E. Maude.
one aud one-hal- f mile north of Mon-
roe. It I to be roller process, with
team power, and the capaoity to be

fifty or sixty ban els per day. Work
to begin in short time.

The Rochester quarry, near
City, Yaquln bay, is getting ready to
begin operations at an early date. A
oomplete quarry plant haa been ordered
aud shipped from St. Paul, Miun., aud
ia expected to arrive in about three
weeks. The plant wllloonsist of a biu--

doubla-hoistin- engine, a channeling
machine, steam drill aud all neces
sary hoisting apparatus for two der-
rick. The plaut will be nrst-ola- a lu
every respect, aud will ooat about
(6,000.

Waahlngtoa.
Dr. Edmund W. Fall bas disatoeared

from Seattle, leaving behind manv
oredltor. The diwtor was at one time
a resident of Salem, Or.

Farmer around Oakesdale are kik.
lug a great iuterest iu fruitarowiinr
aud an uuusual number of fruit trees
are being plauted thi spring.

A Pennsylvania syndicate, ownina
6,000 acres of timber laud in Sakuit
oouuty, bas had it surveyed, and estab
lished a camp for tbe purpose of lon
ging the laud off.

The oldest fanner in the
Walla valley are all agreed dint the
present spring briugs brighter pros
pects for a heavier harvest than auv
ouier year in tnoir long experience.

The penitentiary commissioner
have awarded contract for furnishing
supplies to the following To-
bacco, Koaenfeld Stuitli Co.: erooeriea.
Gus Wiuckler and the Schwabacher
Co.; butter. Maxon ft Fergum; beef,
tne Maaiiuigtou DresatM Meat

Victor Paul, the clerk in the Blainenas ..,i..u i. v hutui k.. .t,i. .... .....
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300 wild
pigeon and other bird in the wixxU
With the exception of liberal present
to friend, the fowl were oousumed at
the hotel

Tbe Cornwall mill. Bellingham bay,
shipped last moath five cariroea: f.inr

iu( coastwise and one foreign. Th total
eargoeCaqualled 1. 110.000 feet of lum- -

ber, and 860,000 lath. Tbe Pacific
Coast Milling Company, 800,000 feet
of finishing lumber, and 8,600,000
shingle. Woodin' mill, 170,000 feet
of finishing lumber, 200,000 feet of un- -

classed lumber, and 1,000,000 shingle.

The oourthonse In Spokane I to be
lighted with gas. Heretofore electric
light bave been used. In tbe oourt-bous- e

and Jail 108 ga burner will be
placed. Tbe oouuty will pay (2.25
apiece for them. Tbey will give 6180
candle power. Tbe county will pay
(05 per month for tbe gaa from now
nntil October 1. Heretofore about (DO

per month bas been paid to tbe eleotrio
light oompany.

In the federal oourt in Taooma Judge
Han ford issued an order directing He- -

oeiver Andrew F. Burleigh, ol tne
Northern Pacifio Railroad Company, to
pay the tit. Paul & Tacoma Lumber
Company tbe judgment recently award
ed for exoessive freight charges paid
for hauling sawlogs to the mill. This
judutueut is for (5,003.87, and was
awarded by a board of arbitration, con-

sisting of Philip Tilliogbast and C. D.

Stluisun.

A. II. Kellogg has just completed
planting 1,100 cherry trees and now
ha perhaps the inoit carefully planted
orchard in Island county. Tbe tree
were planted on whut 1 known a the
circular system, in rectangles 16x18

feet by planting In this form about
h more trees can be put npon

an acre, while tbe rows, radiating from
every poiut in tbe orchard, present a
very pleasing effect

In Walla Walla one day last week,
a number of boy were fishing in Mill
creek. One of the boys felt bis book
catch on some object at tbe bottom of
the creek. Giving a jerk be brought
out a large pasteboard box, somewhat
torn aud broken by tbe water. Open- -

ng the box tbe boy and his compan- -

ona, who had gathered around him,
were horrified to see the tiny form of a
babe, entirely nude.

John Kane, who, in the winter of
8U1, was sent to the penitentiary from

Olympia for breaking into Fred Car
lyou's jewelry store, ba been pardoned
by Governor McGiaw. Kane i tbe
man who deliberately kicked a window
out of a store In broad daylight and
took a silver cake banket, expecting to
get a few month in jail and thua es
cape a bard winter. Judge Itobinson
gave bim a sentence of ten years, near
ly half of which bus been served.

One hundred and twonty Chinamen
were luuded at Ulaiue last week for the
flshiag season, and forty at Friday har
bor. Tbo salmon season seems to be
fairly on. These Chinamen will be
set to work making cans for the can
nerius at Poiut Hoberts and Semi
ahuioo. It is said they can be depend'
ed upon to do the work through tbe
enure season, ine tin lor the cans
come from San Francisco and an im
mense number of cans is required.

Idaho.
Tbo Iioise Uasin, since 1802 bas

shipped (160,000,000 worth of gold.

Over seventy-fiv- e new postofflcc
have bonn established iu Idaho duriug
me past tnree years.

Judge Standrod may call a special
term of oourt for Uingham county
later ou in the season, to wind up the
business of tbe docket of the lust term.

The Potlatch country will raise the
largest fruit crop this year siuce fruit
tree were plauted in the ection. It
will bo almost double that of last year.

Petitions are beiuir circulated in
Moscow asking for the pardon of Mrs.
Margaret Hardy, who was sentenced
to the penitentiary for life for murder
ing a little oolored child, aud wa af-
terward sent to the asylum for the in-
sane.

Siuce the fire at the Tiger-Poorma- u

mills all the men are idle, excent a
few that are needed to work the pump
and do necessary work about the
mine. The Poorman boiler bave been
put iu order, and the smokestacks raised
again, but little work is beinir none.
except to keep the Tiger from flooding.

The Idaho immigration congress has
adjourned after three days' session in
Boise, The Idaho Immigration Asso- -

elation wa formed, each oouuty being
entitled to two member. The officer
are: Cuueue Uuchanan. nf M, ,,..-- , .

president; J. M. llaiues, of Uoise,
' rotary; J. O. Baker, of Boise, treaa- -
urer.

Montana.
Work has been resumed on the

Iduua mine in the Ground Squirrel dis-
trict and considerable development
work will be doue.

The president aud stockholders of the
llutte fc boston Mining Compauy,
which recently failed, are in Uutte
making an investigation of the oom-
pauy's affairs.

.. - .

smelter the Kossland distriot is the
beginning of a prosperous era for tbat
secuou, importance of which ia but
little realized by the denizen at this
time.

R r n... 1.4 - j'"'iiav-u- , oi me uavidson
Hrocery Company, of Butte, has taken
an option on the Drnmtnond ooal
claims, and bas let a contract to sink
tne snatt several hundred feet deeper.
ou ir me property given good in
nieauou or containing a valuable de
posit or lignite waL

rr aine giHuogicai survey bas reported
to Secretary Smith ou the operations
of the survey duriug the field season of
list year. Investigations of the miu
eral resources of the L'ucompahgre aud
t. intan Indian reservations showed de
posits oi nyoro-carbo- u mounds of the
asphalt species oovering 13,500 square
unit's in tun

One of the main buildings of Chica
go r ireworks Compauv.at tlwss Point
fourteen miles of Chicago,
up, resulting lu the of Nicholas

aud Annie Boree. The explosion
is supposed to been caused bv
powder being ignited by concussion
in the machinery used in making

Emperor Francis Jieeph ba bestowed
the order of the Golden Fleece
the German imperial chancellor,
Piince Von Hohenlohe. Emperor
William ha deoorated Count i,

the Austrian mininster of
foreign affair, with the order of the
Blaok Eagle.

AN UPRISING FEARED

TRANSVAAL BORDERS BECOMING

SUSPICIOUSLY PANICKY.

Tha Hatlv.s Ara tapUaiantly Busy-Hulu- a.ro

Thouibt In falpablo

I.D.r B.eausa of I'osslbla Cutting

off of Food auppll'so

Capetown, April 16. -- News has been

reoeived here that the natives are pre-

paring to rise along tbe Traosvaal bor-de- r.

A rising in Northern Transvaal

itself i also reported to be Imminent
There i something of a panic among

the burabers, who have appealed for

with which to tneuiselve. !dead Loclll quotation are:
Tha threatened snread of tbe disturb
ance along the Transvaal border make

tbe situation at Uuluwayo and in Jiai- -

bele much more serious. Ibe author
ities have felt that Uuluwayo was rea- -

oualby safe if tbe food supply should

hold out, but tbe danger na oeeu mat
tbe Matabolet would stop the wagon

road through the Matopo bill aud to

tbe south, and thus prevent supplies
getting through Mafekiug. It i

believed that the white settler Mat-

tered thorugh Matabelelaud, are in
place of safety by this time, in Uulu-

wayo or Gwelo, and tbe missionaries
do not feel that they run any risk from
tbe natives, to whom they are known,
though there might be danger from
strange waudering band.

Only a part of the 600 reinforce-

ment designed for Buluwayo bave
been dispatched from Mafeking, the
nearest point available for that pur-

pose. It take four weeks' bard trav
eling by ox wagons to reach Buluwayo
from there, aud it is said tbe journey
cannot be made in that time except
with very light loads. Transportation
of supplies aud ammunition, which are
needed at thi time in Matabeleland,
must therefore be slow, and a new de-

velopment in the situation threatens to
cut off, or least to interrupt, com

munication between Buluwayo and tbe
only source to wbiob it can look for a
renewal of its supplies.

I Havana la fltaad.
New York, April 16. A special to

tbe World from Havana says: "At
tbe palace, tiding of tbe ooming of
Geueral Fitzhugh Lee a oonsul-gener-a- l

were received with marked favor.
Advice bave already here
from good authority in the United
States on the subject. Tbe general be-

lief in official circles i tbat the ap-

pointment of so distinguished a soldier
means more than the filling of a consu-
late. It bas been understood here that
President Cleveland bas considered the
subject of a commission, but tbat he
has not publicly mentioued the matter,
the understanding be.ng that, regard
less of bow tne Spanish government
might view tbe subject, it would not
be agreeablo to tbe Spanish people.
President Cleveland bas avoided the
unpleasant question in a successful and
diplomatic manner by seleoting a bril-
liant and honorable soldier, such a
Lee is known to be, aud lending bim
to Havana under circumstances that
cannot offend publio sensibilities."

An I mane Art.
f Elgin, 111., April 10. Mary Linnet.

of Chicago, shot and instantly killed
Eliziiboth Trowbridge, a piomineut
young lady of this city, and then killed
herself, last evening. The murderess
was a touier patient at the insane asy-
lum, aud was discharged as cured in
December. Miss Trowbridae was her
attendant, aud Bhe bud oonoeived a
passionate affection for her. She came
here yesterday to induoe Mis Trow- -

bridge to return to Chicago to live
with her. Miss Trowbridge oould not
be iuduoed to do this, aud the cril de- -

termined to kill her friend and herself
rather than be separated. Mis Liuuot
was 18 years of age. aud about two
years ago tried to kill a girl frieud in
Chicago, for whom she had an unnat-
ural affection. Miss Trowbridge was
to years old, and a niece of Judge
David Sherwood, of this city.

Cleveland's Brother In Mot Water.
Watertown, N. Y. April 16. The

presbytery of St. Lawreuce this after-noo- n

voted to dissolve the relations ex-
isting between the Rev. Wm. N.
Cleveland, of Chamount, the brother
of the president, and his church. Mr.
Cleveland assented to the section of thn
oointnittee, but entered a protest

mere was a warm discussion, at the
of which each presbytery voted

uuauimously as indicated. The pres-
bytery has endeavored for more than a
year to harmonize the existing troubles,
but without permanent suooeg. Mr.'
Cleveland' protest contains some very
spicy language, and a resolution was
paased stating that the presbytery did
uot to the statements made.

To Cru.i the Atlantic.
New York. Anril iv.ow j

Tony Cbarleson. nf R.n.. i.Th.. uj 7' "VV". uave.v .uvwhiui 1'pvraiiou oi we rratl "um;ucu a xu-io- sloop in the Boat.
lu

tne

......

nas

i

north blaw
death

Boree
nave

upon

from

at

close

assent

""eu . sup at the Battery. The sloop
r.v.vU ,t n.ua, , x., a fewdays Hto. It is built of oak and oedar.aud the two brothers intend to attempt

a voyage from this port to Southamp- -

The .loop, whloh win fc

'Two Brothers." will rry 14B .!
lom o water in four ballast tanks and

T a'110 drt She lf.
" n,:D 'iuk"ble- - A featureof the sloop is her maiumast. which isn

1 plVOt " ,he ba8e. tofold down lengthwise over ,h
case it should be necess JL "
the tophamper in that way"!

ur .NaT Kepreiiented.
ashinifton. Anril ia tl. . .

States uavv will Y
' "Z." ' S0"?"

estivitie, attending the coronation n?

T Wpta-Kw- cruiseiMinneapolis, the swift.-a- t vu..inavy. The vessel ha. h." , u ?

in .on 7. ua mis morn- -

At toe frs.lama i n.. t.
AHmii "au "ancSelfriil,,.'. ....!., "v'ur
'ro.n,hePioracu.fo;NpP;n-l- he

vessels will meet there Thi ,

FaNitn Iha ai I -..u,. ,,. B
lllhlrl,.S..a. a" "'JalVlU. A rial I

Plat ; ' r,tit

auiia or beta on
' . v,U u

16. Senator
hill to pro- -

reports of ra.
t-o- 0...,.,. ' "

pumsaed by fine or imprisonment

PORTLAND MARKETS.

c.,. .harries have been quite plenti

ful tbe past week at 30o per pound, but
ROUTINE WORK

.h. uauthnr or some other oause

...mA ji check the demand, and,
though in fair oondition, they found

but little sale. Egg are getting

scarcer and tbe price i rising, selling

all tbe way from 11 to i;o, wuu ...
unsatisfied demand in wine quarter.
I.. ,h. .tnck market tbcre i alight

decline in the price of bog, aud sheep

triHu hiuher. Dry bide are lower.

Wheat Marks!

Thn local wheat market remain nn
.1. a .. i.i, nniitiiiued liuht receintH.

although tbe market is uot eutiie y llour. The report JaTi' J
arm protect

reached

Walla, 60 at 67o; V alley, on

per bushel.

Produce Market.

Walla
OOol

Flock Portland. Salem. Caacadia am.
Davton, are quoted at Pr oairei
t.uiddron. 2.ii5: fciiowtiake. 3.L0; Beu

lon couuty, 3.00: graham, i.Oo; auper- -

i r. iiood white are quoUh! weak, a

!: uiilliu. ZmJtol gray, TM't- -

Knlied oats auoledaaiollow: Bag
l.ao(S5.25i barrels, 4.6o37.00; cases

ilAY Timothy. (9.00 per ton; chea',
tti.UO ; clover, 0iij 7 ; oat, o(fl0.w ; ueai

BAktsi Feed barley, $13.50 per ton,
brewing, $1510.

.MaLnira bran. 113.00; abort
15: iiiidUiiuiifc 18id.'U.Wi rye, im;

oer cental.

at

are

Burraa Fancv creamery is quoted a
25 j ; iaucy dairy, 'ion lair w good,
i7.'c; common, liiiai perroll.

Potatosb ew urua-ou-
, 10300 per

suca: saeela, couiuiuu, 6c; Merced,
3;, per pound.

Unio.no Uieion,55c per sack.
Poulthv Cult-kens-

, bens, 3.50 pei

doseu: mixed. 3 IMMl.OU per uozeu
ducks, 6 0Jw0j geese, !).0U; turkeys,
live, He per puuua; ureoaea iodize

ki.ua (irKuu. Hut 12c oeruoieu.
Caskak Ihexuu lUn cieaui, 1416

per pound; hall cream, Uc; skim, tig
oc; loung America, iu&iic.

Tropical rauix camorui lemoUB

fUwaXltf i choice. a.OU"j2.&0; cicily,
0.6u; oauanaa, tl.76iu2.6tJ pel buucu;

Callioruia navels. 3.2jtg3.6J per oox,
uineaouiea. i6iu0.0U per uoieu.

Ousuon VkUkrAUkks Caubage, 1

peno; gailic, new, 7(tfSc per pourd;
artichokes, 3oc .per dozen; sp.ould. 6c

per pound ; caui.uoer, si.76 i crate,
yOCofl er dozeu; hothouse lulluce, 40c
per dozen.

rukH Fhuit Pears. Wiuter Nellis
fl.60 per box; crao berries, t put
barrel ; luncy apples, sl.502; common,
6tM75c per box.

JJuiku tHCirs Apples, evaporaieu,
bleached. 4iiUiC; sun-drie- d, 3sw4c;
pears, sun aud evaporaieu. oyoc piuma,
uiilfus, 3w4c; prunes, 3iu6 p.r pound.

Wool Vallev. iuc, pet pound; .taut- -

em Oregon, UujBc.
Uops Choice, Oregon Z(sJj per

uound: medium, neklecied.
fiuTS Aluiouds, soft shell, 9ujllt

per pound; paper shell, 10yjl2'c; new
crop California waluuia, soli shell,
llujlSJuc; standard walnuts, 12ujl3c;
Italian cuesnula, lz,'(gl4c; pecans,
13ujltlc; Brazils, lujl&i niberia,

'B (tf He; peanuts, raw, fancy, 0uj7c;
roadied, 10c; bickory nuie, tfujlOc; co- -

connuta, 90c per dozen.
Pbovisionh Eastern hams, medium,

ll($l2c per pound; iiaiua, picnic,
; breakfast bacon 10;g(910;4c;

short clear sides, 8'u(oO'Jc; dry salt
sides, 7,H,uiSc; dried beef bams, 12
lg!3cj lard, compound, in tins, 74;
lard, pure, in tins, U'sujluc; pigs leei,
80s, 3.b0; pigs' feet, 40s, Wo; kits,

i.zo. uregou smoked bams, I0;'.tc pel
pound; pickled bams, Bgcj boueieae
liauis, 7)vc; bacon, luj.c; dry salt aides
bViCjiard, pans, 7?ec; 10s, 7jc;
6oa, 7,'4c; tierces, 7c Couutry ineuU
sell at prices according to grade.

JUwkb. Dry bides, buicuer, sound,
per pound, iiujizc; dry kip and tall-skin- .

lOcallc: culls. 3c lesa: salted, bt
lbs aud over, 6c;60 to bO lbs, 4tS4,'yc;
w auu OU, 4c; kip aud veal bkius
iu to m lbs, 4c; calfskin, sound, S
to 10 lbs, be; green, unsalted, U
less ; culls, l-- less ; sheepskins, shear-
lings, lOuiloc; short wool, 20ui30c;
medium, 30a40c; long wool, 60uj7Uc.

atarohandUa Market.
Saijion Columbia, river No. 1. tails

1.26(31.00; No. 2. talis, 2.262.0j'
lancy, o. 1, flats, ll.76iijl.o6; Aiabka,
No. 1, tails, 1.201.30; No. 2, tails, ll.W)
($2.25.

BkAMs Small white, No. 1, 2'4'c pei
ouud; butler, 3c; bayou, l4c; Lima,

4tla
CoRDAoa Manilla rope, it

quoted at 8 c, aud Siiiai, b,J4c per pound.
booAB-uu.de- uC, 6.Vi ktra C, 6Aac,

dry grauulateu, O'-- cube crushed lo
Powdered, b;bc per pound ; 4c per pouuc

m .i giaues mr prompt caaUhall barrels. 4c more than barrelBmaple sunar, lSiiSltic uer uonn 1.

."''"'TV08" Kl1. i"U523,c ; Rio, 2t

, .1.';, ,!'," aoc;raieuiuui,
.-- ,. oc; iuat Java, 235i6c; A:buckle's Alnliudipa .-- .i .

rv..md. o i.; .... ..
w'"moia, SiU.cW

d cam.
Kicn-isl- and, 44.50 per sack; Jpan, 4.004.6O.

r - 1 .uioiku, tO.OOllJU.OU.

Meat
)T!",Gro88' toP "leers, $3.25;

pound! ' dreMed bee1' pei

?ep. wethers,
Lin ' l o"(--'- Oi dreaaed muiper pound.

',:"AW,roe. "mall, 5(3ttc:
ner nonn.i -- '

Houa ii

Markai.

3.60 : liht i U0.V'..
drHHH,iT,.rr" 'ODUoniv vJ.witf2.75

,,-v- ; 3r pound.

cows.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Floor Net maa nri... . p. ...
traa, 3.76l43.85 uT'l

choice. '4c; brewing. 8o4C
Choi., :L"."?' 1.07'

pe

L .7

m-t- t

!, "r .

73 '

si 1.1

t "

c

s

4

Bur

2 per
. sack.

ViI V

good do 4a6e" sZ?Uln pllun8'

9w"U' 12
t- -eb, 131.

Chiui c. ...
common to wZlcl' 1010,.

"uHeArSSi 14c; HMt- -

OF

SE88lr:: '

ubatanaa or tha Hm.
Introduoad I. th, .. "

lt.eurq U
th. N.M "tUl

Washington, April is tate Hoar, from V
wry, reported back tZ
proposing intervention In .'.V
Mrs. Maybrlck. "I 3
pouomeut of the reiu.uJ

V

.'lie

- uan a.icited briefly ,at ,he
veutiou was not a ...mT'
jurisdiction of tbe seUHJf7

about to be tukeu on . '
pouinir Cull's r..a,.i. """""Hi- ' U l.im ta.1

-

suggested that it w,.,,ih u
nntil the author of the 11'
present. Thereupon
wont to the Caleudur. a i
ousaiou took place 0vi.r
contract for the PateUt 0ffJ
Culloin presented a parth.1 " H
r..m the oouferenoe coaiujj,

isliuive, executive and Jndiru,nrii.ti.,ii hill. nv.,- " A L 1 ( I . J . I
tireseutod thn nil,,.:.. . 4

ity views on tbe baukrnn,.:
rowi wa. thenrecognit
the claim of Dupout to a ...
aonuto.

Washington, April Id-- h-.
apparent f.er a lively
senate tnilnv thu .1 a'- -, IIICIe
rifin amiiiws U i is uo ,UTer
senators to allnu . N
senate inquiry into the rI'sue to relaose. Itv m,..i.

hud tmnn ml "u"iaerttim,today, but at that time ii, jv
wa procted.ng with inewk
Dupout case, Mr. Gray wifollow, and Mr. Cullom b.t
Driation bill in

" HID I IW, .

'
it f. : j

a .
T

'

tated a clash, in which Mr M I
tuiuiucu vj mi. woicott anil v. lF... ami. atrart, asserted with emnh,,.;. Al
bond resolution iwnU i. i,u uulout, either by desiitu or in..Jt

"s'.ouioui nus uuailr ntv.
-- ' tuu Dcinn m -- :

W.llllrl I ..

Chandler and GraT nuJ
speeches. Mr. Squire atituU
ooast defenses, pointing oni ik i

renseiesa condition of oar . J
ooasts harbors. 1

Washington, April 17 Th
D .Ml .1 . V. n . l . i J . tcuiuo uay on UKllrJ
case, Gray of Delaware, is-- j

against the claim of DuDont dJ
the day Gorman proposeduniJ
meut that a Dual vote on the

case be taken next Wednahj. J i
sonute in executive session mil it

UeJirmg sea arbitration treitt. j I
treaty provides for a oomniM t
arbitrate tbe claims made brc
of England against the Unitui

for seizures of vessels encatec i

capture ol fur seals prior tots
award. It was verbally tmt.
the committee on foreign reUti

not to auextent to material); cbi

purpose. The senate ratified i

out making any changes is uM;;

those made by the oonimitteutfr.
cut any vote.

It o use,
Washington, April if Im kw

spent the day trausactitiitean-
lating to the Diatrict i 0mU
Several bills were passed, kvu
intention of Urtlett to all tj t
his bill to authorize racing in Ibt'

trijt of Columbia, but be wiiin
opportunity to do so. It ii uiikr--

usk unanimous consent fur tlnw

erution of tbe bill touiororff. b
preliminary routine busiueuvaK--

acted. A bill was passed to ptj

heirs of John Keaben, 1U tu
States attorney for tbe middle

of Tennessee, t2U5, beiug the

of oomuensation due him. H

then proceeded with tbe oonsii

of the district busiuess. After p.
a uumoer 01 aisincc Dins, vuo v, 1

failed, and, at 4:30 tbe bout ,

journed.
Wasihngton, April 18. The

todav nassed. without amendment

fortifications appropriation bill i
ing annrooriatious and autnoi iw

involving an expenditure of U,!'

613. The appropriations lor ion

tions since the Eudicott commiMi

1880, reported its plan for tb
of twnnf.v.H.ron aiwnorts. St u
nrniilimtB nn.C nf ft 00.000.000,

averaged something over 12,0a'1

aunually. Duriug the debtB

there were a number of referen

our foreign oomplicatioai i4 '
necessity of preparing for any f
emergenoy. Only one voice wm "J
against the passage of the bill

Berry thought it would be w

build ships oapable of coping w1
most powerful battle-ship- s of otb'
tions, rather than erect fortifictf

on our seacoasts.
Washington, April l'.-l- nK

the report of tbe elections oomitwi

the na.n nf vs Latime'iH
the third district of South Carouj
favor of the sitting member, j

adopted without division. "J
chairman of the committee on aw

affairs, called up the resolution Wj
appointment of William d.
of Connecticut: Thomas J. Henfl;
nf lllinnlo. riaA.i.a T. Hiale. M

and George W. Steele, of aiuZ
members of tbe board 01 uulK,

home.
OfliA has cAifacol rAs?AUt" uu una vu c u v a -

tnuv
uuuu nriKUU uirco uuuio
vrt unused Ue"l

r u u A nf drunken

auq ioe enure auy -

batfl, reaultiDg in the appou--a- n

investigating committee.

!... i.iaiiiirvr

York. April 1&Zto the Herald from Panama- - v- -
..... 1 .. . nnrrffll Hi W

Monday among a body of lab7
. .. ,

pioyea on tnecanai. -
woman were killed, ana

The teoops were rf
to snnnrf.a tha riot Xhe weu

lost hrr lif was the wife 01

dered man. She w

from tbe cf a

and received a
instantly.

FOURTH

dissenting

iinrl

New

Oneu)DI

wounded.

attempted
bayonet hands

thrust hich

Tfr la mV,ar ninUllU tO

eat tha hair of a bald-bed- d

al'
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